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Emergency phones
installed on campus
Emergency call boxes are now
operational at several locations on
campus.
Anyone picking up the phone at
one of the bright yellow boxes is
linked instantly to the campus's
Public Safety emergency line with
the push of one button.
Five of the first phones to be ac
tivated are in parking lots: The
H14 lot opposite the Beef Unit, the
southwest comer of the library lot
(H2), the G1lot opposite Sierra
Madre and two in the R1lots above
Trinity Hall. The other four are at
the OH Unit, Crops Unit, new
Foundation Warehouse and Beef
Cattle Evaluation Center.
Additional emergency phones
are planned for some labs and
other indoor locations .

The evening concert, which kicks
off the CenterStage theater and
dance series, features the company
in three full-length works.
With the death of Martha
Graham, the 75-year-old Lewitzky
has become the grande dame of
American modem dance. She con
tinues to lead her ensemble
through the conventional to the
experimental, earning the Los
Angeles-based company an inter
national reputation as a trailblazer
in modem dance.
Tickets for the evening perfor
mance are $16 and $14 for the
public and $14 and $12 for
students and senior citizens.
Tickets for the 11 am family show
are $8 and $6 for the public and $4
for students, senior citizens and
children. Reservations and credit
card orders may be made by call
ing ext. 1421 between 10 am and 4
pm Monday through Friday. Un
paid reservations will be held until
48 hours before curtain time.

Retirement reception
for the McCalebs
Lewitsky Dance Co.
to perform Sept. 28
The Cal Poly Arts 1991-92 season
will open with a celebration of
dance by the world-renowned
Lewitzky Dance Company.
The first performance, at 11 am
on Saturday, Sept. 28, is part of
the Family Arts Series and is de
signed for children and their sig
nificant elders. Called "Dance Ex
ploration," the program will offer
a glimpse behind the curtain as
Bella Lewitzky explains the process
of creating dance and training
dancers. The program's finale treats
the audience to a total dance ex
perience, followed by a question
and answer session.

The campus community is in
vited to a reception for Don and
Barbara McCaleb Wednesday,
Sept. 25, from 2-4 pm at the
Alumni House.
Barbara is retiring Sept. 30 after
16 years of service at Cal Poly.
She has been department secretary
for the Ornamental Horticulture
Department for the last two years.
Previously she held clerical posi
tions in Architecture, Education
and Graphic Communication.
Don leaves Cal Poly after 30
years of service, all of which were
spent in the Public Affairs Depart
ment as a public information of
ficer. He served as interim director
of the department from 1979 to
1980'.
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Outreach Services
plan -Open house
Faculty and staff are invited to
the University Outreach Services'
(UOS) Open House on Friday,
Sept. 27, from 10 am to noon, in
Adm. 206. The event provides an
opportunity to meet UOS staff,
learn about outreach programs, ac
tivities, and see the department's
new office facilities.
UOS was formed in July 1990
when staff members of the former
Relations with Schools Office and
Student Affirmative Action were
combined.
Staff members include Maria
Arvizu, Cindee Bennett-Thompson,
Tony Domingues, Blanche Gomez,
Walter Harris, Becky Jorgeson,
Helen Linstrum, Everardo Mar
tinez, Jean Stirling and Lucy Ur
rutia, under the direction of Roger
M. Swanson, associate vice presi
dent, Student Affairs.

Reception for Nash
A retirement reception will be
held honoring Dr. James H. Nash,
director of Student Health Services
from 1978 until his retirement this
year. The reception will be Wed
nesday, Sept. 25, from 2-4 pm, in
the UU Galerie.

Club cards available
Las Vegas Travel Oub cards are
available to Cal Poly employees
and can be picked up in the Per
sonnel Office (Admin. 110). The
club membership discount card
provides a 20 percent discount on
advance bookings at up to 25 ma
jor Las Vegas casino hotels.
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Orchesis Dance Co.
auditions scheduled
Auditions for the Orchesis Dance
Company' s 22nd annual dance
concert will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 26, at 6 pm in the Crandall
Dance Studio.
Prior to the auditions there will
be two information and workout
meetings: Tuesday, Sept. 24, at
6 pm and Wednesday, Sept. 25, at
6 pm. These meetings will also be
held in the Crandall Dance Studio,
which is located between the Nata
torium (Bldg. 46) and Crandall
Gym (Bldg. 60). Interested people
should bring dance attire. Those
selected will be enrolled in DANC
345 (Choreography), sections 01
and 02 (3 units), for Fall Quarter,
and DANC 346 (Dance Production),
sections 01 and 02 (3 units), for
Winter Quarter.
The theme for the concert will
be DANCE 1992: Dance Directions.
Performance dates will be Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, Jan. 30
Feb. 1 at 8 pm. There will also be
a matinee on Feb. 1 at 1 pm.
The Orchesis Dance Company
was founded and is directed by
Dr. Moon Ja Minn Suhr of the
Theatre and Dance Department .
Faculty members are encouraged
to tell their students about the op
portunity to participate in dance at
Cal Poly.

Cal Poly Arts sets
1991·92 film series
Films about African-Americans,
films of Shakespearean plays, and
outstanding British films will
highlight the 1991-92 film series
sponsored by Cal Poly Arts.
" Native Son," a 1987 release
based on the Richard Wright
novel, will open the African
American Film Series on Monday,
Sept . 23. Starring Matt Dillon,
Elizabeth McGovern, Geraldine
Page, and Oprah Winfrey, " Native
Sun" is the tragic story of a youth
w ho unintentionally kills his
employer's daughter and then tries
to cover up the crime.
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Series coordinator, English Pro
fessor John Harrington, has chosen
nine other films to complete the
series . They include : "St. Louis
Blues, " Oct. 7; "The Great White
Hope, " Oct. 14; "Lady Sings the
Blues, " Oct. 21; "Paul Robeson:
Tribute to an Artist, " Oct. 28;
" Say Amen, Somebody," Nov. 4;
"Mississippi Blues, " Nov. 11; "Go
Tell it on the Mountain, " Nov. 18;
"Dance Black America, " Nov. 25;
and " The Killing Floor," Dec. 2.
All screenings will be at 7:30pm
in Chumash Auditorium.
The Shakespeare Film Series, set
for Winter Quarter, will feature
two screen versions of such great
films as " Henry V " and "King
Lear."
During Spring Quarter the British
Film Series will be featuring such
notable cinematic classics as ' 'Kind
Hearts and Coronets" and " This
Sporting Life. "
Both season and single tickets
can be purchased for the African
American film series. Single ticket
prices are $4 for the public and $3
for students and senior citizens.
Tickets will be available at the
door one half hour before screen
ing time.
For additional information, call
the Theatre Ticket Office, ext.
1421, between 10 am and 4 pm
Monday through Friday.

Bowling league
Join the faculty/staff/friends
bowling league, which starts Tues
day, Oct. 8, at 6:30 pm in the UU.
Beginners are w elcome. For fur
ther information call Gail Wilson,
544-1029.

CPR schedule
Cal Poly Report is published weekly
during the academic year by the
Communications and Special Events
Office .
Typewritten, double-spaced copy
may be submitted to Jo Ann Lloyd,
editor, by 4 pm the Thursday prior to
the next publication .

Statistical cousulting
for Fall Quarter
The Statistics Department pro
vides a statistical consulting service
to the university to facilitate
research design and data analysis
in a wide variety of disciplines.
Dr. John Groves will be serving
as the main consultant, He is
available to help in design and
analysis of faculty and student
research projects. In addition, he
will be available to lead seminars
or tutorials on requested topics
and offer advice on various com
puter packages currently available
at Cal Poly. If there is some special
area concerning statistical inference
that is of interest to a group in
your department, feel free to con
tact him to arrange possible lec
tures on that subject.
Faculty members or students in
terested in utilizing the consulting
service are encouraged to contact
Groves, Faculty Office Bldg. East,
Room 104, ext. 2901 or leave
message at ext. 2709.
Walk-in Consulting Hours:
Monday . . . . ... . . .... ... . . 1:10-2:30 pm
Tuesday . ... . ...... .. ..... 8:10-9:30 am
Friday . ........ . ........ 10:10-11:00 am

Appointments may be scheduled
by calling during walk-in consult
ing hours or during office hours
for students.
Office Hour for Students
Monday . .. .. .. . ... . ... . . .. .11:00-noon
Tuesday ... . .... . .. . ... ..... 9:40-11 am
Wednesday . .. . .... . . . ...... 11:10-noon
Friday . ..... . ... . ...... .... 11:10-noon

11 employees retiring
from Plant Operations
Plant Operations will be having
a retirement reception for 11
employees who will be retiring
this year. The employees are
James Capetillo, Faye Esmon, Al
Felis, Bill Hart, Keith Hawkes, Bob
Irving, Zollo Lagunday, Gerolamo
Salmina, Rafael Sanchez, Byrle
Schoepf and Al Tartaglia.
The reception is scheduled in
the Staff Dining Room on Thurs
day, Sept. 26, from 2-4 pm.
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Official state business travel information
Procedures for
travel expenses
The CSU board of trustees has
amended several sections of the
CSU "Internal Procedures Govern
ing Travel Expenses and Allow
ances," which are retroactive to
July 1. Following are the changes
that are of interest to the campus
community:
1. Employees may receive a travel
advance no sooner than 30 days
before a travel expense is to be
paid or incurred. The travel ad
vance must be a reasonable esti
mate that does not exceed antic
ipated expenses. Travel advances
for trips that are canceled or
postponed indefinitely must be
returned no later than 30 days
from the date of the advance.
The Travel Expense Oaim must
be submitted to substantiate
travel expenses as noted on the
lA form, no later than 10 days
after the trip. If the claim and
reimbursements for excess ad
vances, if applicable, are not
submitted within 120 days after
the expense is paid or incurred,
the amount will be deducted
from the next payroll warrant.
2. Receipts for parking fees of $6
or less are not required.
3. CSU employees who pilot
private aircraft on state business
are required to complete an an
nual self-certification noting they
have the minimum level of in
surance. The Office of Insurance
and Risk Management no longer
reviews aircraft insurance cer
tificates for employees flying
privately owned, rented, or
leased aircraft used for state
business.

Sacramento travel
Cal Poly employees who travel
to Sacramento should be aware
that the repairs to the northbound
lanes of Interstate 5 American
River Bridge route are expected to
continue through mid-October.
The first phase has reduced the
number of northbound lanes from
four to three, and the second

phase will result in the closure of
an additional lane, the northbound
Richards Boulevard on-ramp, and
the Garden Highway off-ramp.
Since the General Rent-A-Car
(GRAC) facility in Sacramento is
located off Interstate 5 and
Richards Boulevard, the repair
project directly impacts Cal Poly
employees arriving in Sacramento
who require a vehicle. Employees
using the Interstate 5 American
River Bridge route may experience
delays from 30 minutes to three
hours. In an effort to minimize the
inconvenience to renters, GRAC
has taken the following steps.
,., An alternate route through
Discovery Park will be used by
GRAC shuttle buses to and from
Sacramento Metro Airport.

,., Maps that identify alternate
routes available to travelers will be
distributed by GRAC.
.
It is recommended that Cal Poly
employees allow additional time
for travel to and from the
Sacramento Metro Airport. Upon
arrival at the airport, the courtesy
phones located in the baggage
claim area should be used to con
firm availability of a vehicle and
shuttle bus pickup service from
GRAC. In the event GRAC is out
of vehicles, a No Car Available
number will be issued over the
phone. This will allow employees
to lease a vehicle from an alter
native vendor located at the
airport.

Airfares announced for official business
The Department of General Services issued a request for bid for air
travel involving San Luis Obispo, but no airline submitted a bi?. As a
result, regular airfares will have to be paid during the current fisc.al year.
Delta is currently allowing a government rate as shown below. Smce there
is no state contract involving San Luis Obispo, there is no requirement to
use a particular airline. However, employees are reminded that it is state
policy to use the least expensive method of transportation.
Current airfares are as follows:
SLO to Los Angeles
Delta's government fare .... .. ... . ... ... . .... ..... . ....... $86 one way
Regular fares are:
no advance, no penalty .. ... . .... . . .. .... ....... . . ... . . $303 round trip
3 day advance, no penalty .. . .. . . ... ................ . .... $148 one way
SLO to San Francisco
no advance, no penalty $182 or $204 one way (depending upon availability)
3 day advance, no penalty . .. ..... . .... . ................. $163 one way
SLO to San Jose
Same fares as SLO to San Francisco
SLO to Sacramento
no advance, no penalty ...... . . . . ... . ... .. . . .... . ... . . . $340 round trip
3 day advance, no penalty .. .. .... .. ... .... . . ... ... . . . .. .$162 one way
7 day advance, no penalty ... . . . .. . ..... . ............... $259 round trip
14 day advance, no penalty ... .. . .. . .... . .. . . . . . ....... .$188 round trip
Questions on either of these issues should be directed to Crystal
Burgstrum, ext. 2291.
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Dateline
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Film: "Native Son," Chumash,
7:30pm.($)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Blood Drive: Sigma Phi Epsilon
Blood Drive. Chumash, 9 am.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Auditions: Try out for a part in
"Waiting for Godot." Auditions to
continue Firday, Sept. 27. Davidson
Music Bldg. 212. 7 pm.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Soccer: Cal Baptist College,
Mustang Stadium, 7 pm. ($)
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Dance Concert: Lewitzky Dance
Company family show, 11 am. An
evening performance is set for 8 pm.
Theatre. ($)
Soccer: Cal Poly Pomona, Mustang
Stadium, 7 pm. ($)

Position Vacancies
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an
nounced in this column and are
posted outside the respective offices.
Contact those offices (State: Adm.
110, 805-756-2236 - Foundation Ad
ministration Building, 805-756-1121)
for applications and additional posi
tion details. Both Cal Poly and the
Foundation are subject to all laws
governing affirmative action and
equal employment opportunity. Cal
Poly hires only individuals lawfully
authorized to work in the United
States. All eligible and interested per
sons are encouraged to apply. Ap
plications must be received by 5 pm
or postmarked by the closing date.
STATE
CLOSING DATE: Sept. 25, 1991
Physician/Dermatologist, $1270.60
$1537.80/manth; 8 hrs. per week; temp.
111192-6112192; renewable annWllly.
Health & Psychological Services.
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 2, 1991
Staff Systems Software Specialist,
$3984-$4809/mo. Instructional Com
puting & Operations.
Student Personnel Technician,
$2915-$2621/mo. Financial Aid Office.
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 16, 1991
Student Services Professional 11-B,
Leadership Development Specialist,
$2619-$3148/mo. Housing. Questions
may be directed to Tom Jackson Jr.

Search Committee Chairperson or
Stephan R. Lamb, assoc. director of
housing at (805) 756-5600; FAX (805)
756-5666.
CLOSING DATE: Nov. 15, 1991
Administrator III, Associate Vice
President for Student Development,
(Salary commensurate with qualifications
and experience; Division of Student Af
fairs . Submit applications to Dr. James
Aiken, Search Committee Chairman,
Adm . 209.
* * * * * * *

Candidates for positions on the
faculty of the university are presently
being sought, according to Jan Pieper,
director of personnel and employee
relations. Those interested in learn
ing more about the positions are in
vited to contact the appropriate dean
or department head. Salaries for
faculty commensurate with qualifica
tions and experience (and time base
where applicable), unless otherwise
stated. This university is subject to
all laws governing Affirmative Ac
tion and equal employment oppor
tunity including but not limited to
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of
the Education Amendments Act and
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Cal
Poly hires only individuals lawfully
authorized to work in the United

and/or critical thinking. Opportunity
to help develop university-wide
ethnic studies program. Ph.D. in
speech communication and teaching
experience required.
CLOSING DATE: Jan. 15, 1992
Lecturer (non-tenure-track, possible
renewal), Asst. Director of Forensics,
Speech Communication. Start date
Sept. 14, 1992. Master's degree in
speech communication. Experience
teaching forensics, coaching students,
judging at tournaments. Preference
given to candidate with university
teaching experience and active
coaching backgrounds.

Who, What,
Where, When
Quintard Taylor, History, presented
a paper, "The End of the Ghetto?
The Open Housing Campaign in
Seattle, 1960-1970," at the lOth an
nual meeting of the Association of
Caribbean Studies in Dakar, Senegal.
Paul Neel, Architecture and En
vironmental Design, has been selected
as a 1991 California Council, American
Institute of Architects Service Awards
recipient for Excellence in Education.
Luc Soenen, Business Administration,
and Robert Grant, Management, co
authored an article, "Conventional

States. All eligible and interested

Hedging: An Inadequate Response to

persons are encouraged to apply.
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 15, 1991
Counselors (leave replacements),
Psychological Services (Student Ser
vices Professionals/ Academically
Related). Temporary part and full
time 1991-92 academic year only. Oin
ical work with college population.
Salary $2473- $2973/mo. dependant on
qualifications and experience. Ph.D. in
clinical or counseling psychology re
quired. Licensed MSW considered.
Position available approx. 10/22/91.
CLOSING DATE: Nov. 30, 1991 .
Assistant/Associate Professor
(tenure-track), News-Editorial Journa
lism, Journalism, 1992-93 AY. Master's
with substantial recent experience with
a publication of national stature accep
table. Teaching experience required.
CLOSING DATE: Dec. 1, 1991
Assistant Professor (tenure-track),
Speech Communication. Start date
Sept. 14, 1992. Teaching will include
significant load in public speaking,
principles of speech communication,

Long-Term Foreign Exchange Hedg
ing," in Managerial Finance (Vol. 17,
No. 4, 1991).
Luc Soenen, Business Administration,
was invited to join the Editorial
Review Board of the Journal of
Managerial Issues.
Lee Burgunder, Business Administra
tion, presented a paper, "Should
Smells Be Protected As Trademarks:
Who Knows?," at the 1991 American
Business Law Association Conference
in Portland, Maine. The paper was
also published in the refereed
proceedings.
Lee Burgunder, Business Administra
tion, represented Cal Poly on a panel
of experts considering recent intellec
tual property and technology issues at
the 1991 American Business Law
Association Conference in Portland,
Maine.
Mary LaPorte, Art and Design, had
two paintings selected by juror Guy
Dill for the 37th Annual National
Juried Exhibition at the San Diego Art
Institute.

